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The meetin~ was called to order at 11 a .m. 

ORGANIZATION OF WORK 

The CHAIRMAN: T~day we shall ~ake action upon t he draft resolutions 

in the following order, after some rearrangements made at the request of the 

sponsors : draft resolutio1s A/C.l/36/L. 20 , A/C . l/36/L.5, A/C . l/36/L. 2 , 

A/C . l/36/L . 3, A/C.l/36/L. lT , A/C .l/36/L .l8, A/C . l/36/L .l9, A/C.l/36/L . 23, 

A/C . l/36/L . 27 , A/C.l/36/L. 34 , A/C . l/36/L .41 , A/C. l/36/L.43, A/C.l/36/L . 45 

and the draft resolut ion b document A/36/29 . 

After we have taken a!tion on t he 14 draft r esolutions t here will still 

remain two items . One is · ~he repor t on the alleged use of chemical weapons, 

on which the draft resolut :~on has not yet been introduced, and the ot her is 

draft res~lution A/C.l/36/:J . 42. At the sponsors' r equest, that will be voted 

upon last . A number of de:_egations have appr oached the Chair with a wish 

that the r eport on the all«:ged use of chemical weapons and the draft resolution 

on that report be considerE:d at a later date to give them time to study 

the r eport and the implications of the r esolution . 
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(The Chairman ) 

I remind members of the Commi t t ee that, at its 2nd meeting on 

7 October 1981 , a time- t able and a pr ogr amme of vork vere adopted. It 

was agreed that the Committee vould have a gener al debate on items 57 

and 58 . The Committee decided that it would have a genera l debate on 

those t wo items from 27 November to 3 December . The Committee also decided 

it would act upon t he relevant draft resolutions on 4 December. 

Upon complet ion of t he cons i deration of those tvo items we could 

perhaps take up consideration of the report on the alleged use of chemical 

weapons and , as the l ast item, draft resolution A/C .l/36/1.42 . This would, 

I assume, f irst, give all delegations ample time to consider the report 

and the draft r esolutions to be introduced later in the day, and it would 

give us time to devote our energies and efforts to consideration of t he 

items dealing vith international security . 

The General Assembly has scheduled 9 December as the date by which 

the report of the work of the First Commi ttee is to be submitted to it by 

our Rapporteur . I a ssume we shall have ample time to cons ider the two 

r emaining disarmament items on Friday, 4 December or Saturday, 5 December, 

if need be. I want to make it very clear that I do not wish to set any 

irrevocabl e deadl ine for the conclusi on of consideration of the two items . 

We shall decide t hat in due course. 
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AGENDA ITEMS 39, 41, 46, 47, 49, 50, 51, 54 , 55 nnd 135 (continued ) 

The CHAIRt-1AN : ' ~he Committee will now take action on draft 

r esolution A/C.l/36/L .20, which is related to agenda item 55 (d) -General 

and comple·~e disarmament ; non-stationing of nuclear weapons on the territories 

of States where there are no such weapons at present . This draft resolution 

was introduced by the rep1•esentative of Hungary at the 31st meeting of the 

Fir~t Committee on 16 NovE·mber 1981. A/C .l/36/L .20 has 18 sponsors, as 

follows: Afghanistan , ~ala, Bulgaria, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist 

Republic, Czechoslovakia , Democratic Yemen, Ethiopia, the German Democr atic 

Republic, Hungary , the Lac People's Democratic Republic, Madagascar, Mongolia, 

Mozambique, Poland, Romania, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the Union 

of Soviet Socialist Republics and Viet Nam. 

I call on those delegations that have expressed a desire to explain their 

vote before the vote. 

Mr. LIDGARD (Sweien): Sweden will abstain in the vote on draft 

r~solution A/C.l/36/L.20. I have been instructed to make the following 

expl anation of vote. 

As the Swedish delega·;ion stated in its explanation of vote on the 

corresponding resolution last year, the Swedish Government attaches great 

importance to measures aimnd at preventing the stationing of nuclear weapons on 

the t erritories of States uhere there are no such weapons at present. It 

considers that such measurt!S can constitute a significant contribution to the 

non-proliferation efforts E~d to progress in the field of nuclear disarmament . 

I n conformity with this view, Sweden strongly supports existing 

international instruments l •y which the parties concerned are committed to 

r efrain from actions that "·ould lead to the stationing of nuclear weapons 

on territories where there are no such weapons at present. 

The question of non-stationing is, however, extremely complex since it 

concerns the general militery situation in the world, fundamental aspects of 

existing security arrangements and the doctrines and force postures of the 

leading military Powers. It seems to us that progress in that f ield can be 

achieved only in the context of real disarmament agreements. Against that 
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bacl~erouno. , the Sltedish Government has some doubts and reservations about the 

idef1. of seeking the solution of a complex problem by deal ing witl1 only one of 

its aspects in an international agreement. 

In this context, it is unavoidable for the Swedish delegat ion t o ta.lce note 

of the fact that one of the sponsors of t he present draft resolution, the 

Sovi et Union h Rs recently been shown to act in a way which shArply 

contradicts the very idea underlying this resolution, that is , to prevent 

the stationine of nuclear 1veapons on territorie!:; where at present there are 

no such weapons. 

The Soviet Union i s well aivare of Sweden 1 s unilateral pledge not to 

acquire nuclear vreapons and not to all01v nuclear 1,reapons control led by other 

States to be stationed on Swedish terri tory . The Soviet Union is certainly 

aware of our 1rish to have the nuclear \-Teapons stationed in the rJordic and 

Baltic area withdrawn . If the present draft resolution is meant to be a 

serious effort , one would expect ~:~.11 sponsors to act in conformity wi th the 

objective of their proposal . 

But Svreden, .as well as the whole vrorld, recently learned that a Soviet 

submarine had not onl y violated Swedish territorial vraters and penetrated 

into a military restricted area, but also. as was late r found, in all 

probability carried nuclear warheads on board. The Soviet Union, a sponsor 

of a proposal aimed at preventinc the stationine of nuclear wea9ons on 

neu territories, has thus been shown to allow itself to penetrate, with nuclear 

weapons, into the territorial waters of a friendly, non-nuclear neighbour i ng State . 

This raises a very serious problem of credibility and consistency ; 

~:1r· DJOKIC (Yugoslavia): I n the last two years my deleeation has 

abstained i n the vote on the draft resolut ion ree;arding the non--st~.tioning of 

nuclear -vreapons on the terri tories of States where there ar e no such -vreapons 

at present. On those occasions ., we expla:lned our reasons for taking such a 

stand . This time I should merely like to recall some of those reasons. 

It i s beyond doubt that the non-·stationine; of nuclear weapons on the 

territories of non-nuclear-weapon States can be an important st ep forward 

in efforts to limit the nuclear arms r ace geogr aphically an~ to prevent 
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(t.ir . D,jokic . Yugoslavia) 

further vertical prol5.fer :~.tion of nuclear weapons. Consequently, Yugos l ?-via 

has ahrays supported all init iatives and act i ons aimed at achieving those 

obj ectives . I t was among the first countries to accede to the Non ~,Proliferation 

Trev.ty ancl to ot her international instruments in the fie l d. of di sarmament. 

It ha s also endorsed the c:reation of nuclear· ''eapon-·f ree zones or zones of peace in 

various parts of t he Horlcl where the necess ary conditi ons exist for such zones, 

and i t advocates the estahlishment of a s i milar zone in the Necliterranean , 

a n area where t he inc:essant stockpiling of nuclear 1Vea.pons poses an ever mor e 

dangerous threa t to peacE! and security in the regi on . 

I n O!Jer ative par agrai·h 1 of draft r esolution A/C.l/36/L . 20 the Committee 

or; Disa rmament is requestE·d "to proceed without delay to talks with a view to 

e l aborat ing an internatior.ul agreement on the non---stationing of nuclear '-Teapons 

on the t erritori es of States uhere there a r e no such weapons at present " . 

Hm·Tever, we inter pr et the concept of non-·otationing more br oadly th<m is 

implied i n that par aGr aph . '1'~"e non--stationing of nuclear weapons cannot be limited 

only to the t erritories oJ non~-nuclear-veapon States where t here are no nuclear 

veapons . I t should a l so encompass the territor ies of non--nuclear-~we::tpon States 

''here there are s uch weapons at present. Othenrise ~ it would mean that we accept 

the status quo with r eg ard to the stationing of nuclear 1veapons - or allou)ng them 

t o b e stati oned - on the terri tories of non-nucleR.r · .veapon States. The non-

s t ationi ng of nuclear wea.p:ms s hould extend to all other a r e as and spaces where there 

are no such weapons at pr esent 1 s uch as i nternational air and maritime space . 

Only t hus will i t b e ~ossible to contribute effect ively towards the achievement 

of the object ives of the d raft resolut ion . Other"rise, preci3ely those areas which 

are t he object of the most i ntense nuclear arms race would r emain outside the purview 

of international l ee:al reg1lation and vould be exposed in the f uture t o a constant 

accumul at ion of nuclear ve :~.pons and their further unhampered geographic 

prolife r at ion. Therefore, the framework for non-.stat i oning of nuclear weapons , 

as laid r-,own in operative :)ara3raph l of the draft resolut i on calling for 

i nternational l e ,c.;a l rer,ula· ~ ion t hereof , is inadequate 13.nd too narrovr . The 

convention under cons i dera·.;ion should deal with the non- stationing of nuclear 

weapons on the ter:dtories of non-nuclea.r--.weapon States and in other areas 

and spaces whP.re ther e are no such weapons at pr esent, A S well as •rith the 
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uithdrawal of nuclear veapons fro111. the territories of non ·-nuclear· .,.,eapon 

States 1-rhere such weApons are stationed at nr escnt . 

r-'or those reasons my dele5at i on is not at this time in a uosition to 

su)lport t he limited approach to the consideration and solution of the question 

of the non· stat ioning of nuclear ueapons. It vill , therefore, abstl:'.in in the 

v0te on 'L'i.1is draft resolution . 

i1!r. d~ l a FU~£T1'E ( Peru) ( i nterpr etation from Spanish) · The c.lel er;ation 

of Peru is obli.r;ed to abstain in the vote on dra.ft rcoolution A/C .1/16/L. 20 ~ 

o.s ue did l ast year , bec::!.use vle t'l.o not agree with the approach taken in the 

drt:1.ft. . J.jy country 1 s position is well known . He are a signator y to the 

nuclea.r test - ban treaty for Latin America -the Treaty of Tlatel olco . We favour 

the c r eation o f nuclear-free zones in other p.-.rts of the world , as has b een done i n 

Latin P.merica . 
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(Mr. de la Fuente , Peru) 

Furthermore, avare o:: the threat to the survival of mankind posed by the 

mere presence of nuclear ,,eapons on the territory of any country, my delegation 

considers that the pres en·: draft resolution , if adopted, would mean the 

legal ization or legi~imization of the presence of nuclear veapons on the 

territories of countries uhere such veapons are already stati oned . We vould 

thus be taking a subjecti,re and unrealistic position, ,.,hich vould surely not 

be in keeping vith the seJ·iousness of the efforts ve should be reaking to achieve 

genuine general and complt!te disarmament . 

Mr . de SOUZA E mLVA (Brazil) : The Brazilian delegation vill abstain 

in the vote on draft resol ution A/C .l/36/L .20 . That draft resolution calls for 

the negotiation of an intE:rnational agreement on the non-stationing of nuclear 

veapons on the territorie~ of States vhere there are no such weapons at present, 

but fails to include the f.pecific requirement of the vithdraval and elimination 

of nuclear veapons from tl .e territories of States vhere they already exist, 

vi thin the context of effE:ctive measures of nuclear disarmament . 

An internati onal agn·ement such as that contemplated in the draft resolution 

could, a contrario sensu, confer legality on the existence of nuclear veapons on 

the territories of countrj es that already possess them. This concept is 

unacceptable to my delega1ion . 

Mr . NOIRFALISSE (Belgium) (interpretation from French ) : Draft resolution 

A/C .l/36/L .20, vhich is before our Committee, contains elements vith which ve 

have been .familiar for mru:y years • This draft resolution is l i kel y to prevent 

States from exercising their right of collective self- defence as provided for 

in Article 51 of the United Nations Charter . 

Furthermore, it seeme to us that it vould be useful to rever se the logic , 

particularly of the fifth preambular paragraph , for it is precisely to achieve a 

withdraval of the nuclear veapons of another State that the countries of the 

defensive alliance to vhich Belgium belongs have been forced into a decision to 

deploy such veapons on the territories of some of its members . It must be recalled 

that this decision vas canbined vith an offer to negotiate, vhich ve sincerely 

hope will come to a successful conclusion with t he talks vhich will begin early 

next week in Geneva. 

It vill reedi l y be understood that these considerations are sufficient to 

explain vhy Belgium vill vote against the draft resolution . 
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i'1lr . O' CONNOR_ (Ireland): I r e l and \olill aostain in the vote on draf't 

resolution A/C.l/36/1.20 ~ entitled ' 'Hon--stat:i.onine of nuclear weapons on t he 

territories of States vrhere there are no such weapons at present · . Ireland has no 

wish to see nuclear weapons spreAding more '1-r:i dely, or beint; stationed in countrh!n 

'"here they are not now stationed . I believe our genera.l position on d isarmrunent 

issues and on other draft resoluti ons in t h is Committee \·Till have ruade that quite 

clear . 

We are , hm·rever ., aware that the question of where t he Heapons of the t.wo major 

Pot-rers should be stationed, and under what ldnd of control, is a matter of content ion 

between the alliances of 1vhich those major Powers are members . ~le note t hat the 

sponsors of the present draft resolution are J!l8.inly members of one of those alliances 

and '"e feel that the draft resolution itself' must be seen a r,ainst the g eneral 

backgrow1d to whi ch I have referred. 

For that r eason , and notwithstanding our strong general position on the spr ead 

of nuclear weapons to other areas . we feel it necessary to abstain on t his draft 

resolution , since we feel that voting in favour of it could be seen as taking sides 

in a way which 1-re 1·rould consider unacceptable in this connexion on strategic issues 

between t he two alliances , given that Ireland is not a mem~er of either , or of any 

other military alliance. Ireland : in fact , abstained on comparable draft resolutions 

in 1978 ~ 1979 , and 1980 . 

1he CHAIRM.~~N_: 1-le shall now begin the voting procedure on draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/1.20. A recorded vote has been requested . 

A .. .!:~q_orde_d vote . .Y.!!:!L taken. 

Afghanistan . An,3ola , Argentina , Buhrain ~ Bhutan , Bulgaria. , 

Burundi , Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Hepublic . Cape Verde . 

Chad, Chile , Congo ~ Cuba : Czechoslovru{ia , Democratic Yemen 

Ecuador , Egypt , Ethiopia , Fiji , Finland , Gerraan Democratic 

Republic 1 Gr enada, Guinea ; Guinea - Bissau ~ Guy.:;.na , Hungary, 

India, Indonesia , Iraq, Jamaica ; Jor dan , Kuwait , Lao Peo91e ·s 

Democratic Republic, 1i beria, Hadae;ascar ~ Ivlt'.laysia .1 Maldives 

r.iali , Nexico ? t•1ongolia ~ Hozambique . Nicaragua~ iliger .. l'Tigeria > 

Oman , Panailla , Philippines : Poland , Qatar , Romania, Rwanda , 

Sao Tome and Principe , Saudi Ara.bia , Sudan ~ s,.,aziland ; 

Thailand , Toc;o , Trinidad and Toba~o, UGanda :• 
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Ukra.: .nian Sovi et So~:ial ist Republic , Union of Soviet Socialist 

Repul1lic s , Ut1i ted Arab Li:ti r ates ., Uruguay ) Venezuela, Viet Nam, 

Yemer1, Zan:bia 

Australi a , Be lgium , Canada , Denmar k , France ) Ger many ., Federal 

Repul ·l ic of ~ Icel;;md , Italy~ Japan ~ l'lether lands ~ New Zeal and , 

Norw.:y, PortugaJ., Spain , Turkey ~ United Kingdor.1 of Great 

Br it.:: in and Norther n Ireland, United States of America 

Al?.~tai1JinG_: Alr;er i a) Aus tria ., Bahamas _ Bans l adesh ~ Brazil ,, Burma , Central 

African Hepublic Cyprus ~ Dj ibo~ti , Gabon, Ghana , Gr eece, 

Gua temala , Haiti , Hondur as ; Ireland , Israel _, Ivory Coast 

Kenya ; Lebanon _ r·Jauri tania :. l-io1·occo , Pakis t an , Papua New 

Guinea , Par aguay, Peru~ Senegal , Sierra Leone , Singapore . 

Somal ia, Sri Lanka ) Sur iname , Sweden , Syrian Arab Republic . 

Tunisia, United Republ i c of Cameroon, Yue:oslavia, Zair e 

_D.r9-_f_.:t...r.~_s_oluj; i on_ AI£.:1.!?6/L. 20 was adonted by §]_~ote~.J!.<2 ... J:J.2 'I-Tith _ _38_ 

abot ent ions. ;:-·--·- -····- - ··- ....... 

1'.!!.e.. CIIAJJl.M.NJ_; I n·)W call on represent atives who wi sh to explain their 

votes after the vote . 

~g..!.-TJUCA}lA~jg_ (Japan) : r.Jy delegation voted against draft resolut i on 

Jl/C . l/36/L . 20 f or the follow::nc; r easons: my delegation i s of t he view that in t he 

current circumstances in the wor ld any measures imposing r estrict i ons on the 

depl oyment ol nuclear weaponn, as is pr oposed i n dr aft r es0lution A/C.l/36/L . 20, roi0ht 

destahilize t he i nte rnationa:. militar y balanc e and t hereby pr ove detrimental t o the 

Maintenance of peace 3nd security . Furt hermore ; t he means of effective verification 

on the stat ioning or non--sta-t.ioninc of nuclear weapons ,.rhich ar e vital t o such an 

aGreement are :f:'ur f rom clear in t he pr oposal . My dele13ation be l i eve s i t more 

impor tant that instead t he nt.clear--Heapon States proceed s tep by step t o realize 

concrete and effecti ve nucl ee r di sarwament measur es . liy Lelegat i on \vould lilte once 

a t;ai n to app ec.J. to them to acopt such an approach. 

As a roa tter of national policy, J apan itself has consistently upheld t he 

three non--nuclear principles ·phich are by nov \·Te ll known to the world . l~'rom a 

.:·:lobal perspective ., however, my delegation " f or the r easons I have j ust stated 

'1-ras not. able to su~port t he draft resoJ ution . 

Subsequently, the delegation of Benin advised the Secretariat t hat i t had 

intended to vot e in favour . 
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Mr. RAJMCOSKI (Finland): The Finnish dele~ation voted for draft 

resolution A/C .l/36/1 . 20 on the non-stationing of nuclear weapons on the 

territories of States where there are no such '..reapons at present. I n explanation 

of vote I vrish t o make the following points . 

First, we support the objective of achieving a world-wide zone of countries 

that are permanently free from nuclear weapons . That, horTeVEr, is an objective 

that requires a. carefully considered and balanced arrangement of obligations 

and responsibilities, including appropriate security assurances . In vie1·r of 

the over-all goal of nuclear disarmament as the ultimate priority, both in 

slobal and regional terms, we believe that there should be no new ovmers of 

nuclear arms , no new types of nuclear weapons should be cteveloped and no nevr 

deploy.u<ent should be undertaken in a reas where they. have not hitherto existed . 

Secondly, in 'our vie1..r it follows f rom the concept of State sovereignty 

t hat only the Government of the country concerned, be it small or big, 

aliened or non-aligned , can be qualified to interpret its own security needs. 

This should be kept in mind in particular vlhen t he possibility of an international 

aP,reement is examined, as is mentioned in operative par~aph 1 . 

Thirdly ~ for its part Finland has fore;one the option of nuclear weapons 

and has consistently 1-:orked for their prevention. Conzistent 

with its nati onal position as a small, neutral country, Finland will not 

receive on its territory nuclear weapons on behalf of other countries . My 

Government has endeavoured to strengthen the non--prolifer ati on ref;ime and has 

supported the concept and practice of nuclear-w·eapon-free zones, as well as 

other measures aimed at lessening the danger posed by nuclear weapons . 

Furthermore, my Government has made proposals t hat a im at entirely excluding 

the Nordic countr ies from any nuclear speculation . This requires security 

assurances by the nuclear- veapon States involving r espect for the non--nuclear-

weapon status as well as non-use guarantees . 

In voting for draft resolution A/C.l/36/1 .20 for the reasons I have adduced, 

my delegation takes exception to operative paragraph 2, a s Hell as to the last 

preambular paragraph, inasmuch as those paragraphs are intended to prejudice 

the outcome of the t alks due to becin in Geneva next ~'londay on the 

so-called theatre nuclear 1-1eapons . 'rhe outcome of those talks is crucial not 

only for the parties involved in them , but for all nations in Europe . The 
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(r.Ir . Ra.jakoski, Finland) 

Government of Finland has t!mphasized t ime and again that these negotiations 

should be conduc ted in eoo<l faith and with the security of Europe as the only 

goal . 

The t alks envisaged ill operati ve par agr aph 1 of the draft resolution 

would i nherently involve a '-Tide range of i ssues . He hope that those talks 

would reflect the principlE·s I have just mentioned a nd be conducted i n 

accordance 1vith the order c f priorities already agreed upon and without 

prejudice to other items o~ t he agenda of the Committee on Disar mament . 

Mr. VENKATES{·!ARAI~. (India): My delegation voted in f avour of draft 

resolution A/C .l/ 36 / 1.20 . However, our affirmative vote on this draft i s 

without pr ejudice to Ind ia 's well- known and consistent policy calling for 

the total el imination of all nuclear weapons , 'vherever they may be deployed. 

'·!e look upon the proposal c :mtained in the draft as only one aspect of the 

pr oblem of achievi ng nuclear disarmament and not as an end in itself. 

As far as t he question of taking up this proposal in the Committee on 

Disarmament is concerned, o·1r position has already bee n made clear in our 

statement in explanati on of our vote on a similar resolu·i;.ion last y ear. 

Consideration of this item :i.n the Committee, ve had pointed out, would depend 

on the priori ties as signed ·;o the various agenda i tems by the Committee itself . 

Our position in this respec,; r emains unchanged . 

Mr . BALETA (Alban:.a) (interpretation f r om French) : The delegati on 

of Albania did not participde in the vote on draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.20 . 

The reasons are well known . He jus t ,.rish to stat e that this draft resolution , 

like other s similar t o it , pursues coals contrary to nuclear disarmament and 

is aimed at usin~ nuclear blackmai l in the service of the imper i alist Powers. 

Albani a has always been oppcsed to the positions of the Sovi et Union and 

United States and objects to pressure being put on ot her countries i n the 

name of so--called 13uarantees fo r non- nuclear -veapon countries. Draft resolut ion 

A/C . l/36/1.20, in our opinion , is part of the rivalry between the nuclear Powers 

to secure advantages over the adversary . 
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Mr. EI?AICI (Sudan): 'l'he del egation of Sudan voted in favour of draft 

r esolution A/C . l / 36/1 .20 . We did so because of our consistent commitment t o 

di sarmament - nuclear and otherwise .. and our belief t hat any effor ts to that 

effect shoul d be supported. 

Our a.f firmative vote, however , should in no 1-ray be construed as accept ance 

of the present existence of nuclear weapons on s ome territories or acceptance 

of any attempt to legalize such existence. 

~1£.:. i-fEG~OKONOtiOS (Greece) : Greece is i n pr i nciple in favour of the 

eeneral ideas included in t he draft resolution we just adopted. As our Pr ime 

!unister declar ed a fe1-1 days ago> the Greek Government intends to propose the 

cr eat i on of a non--nuclear --weapon zone in our area - t he Balkan countries. 

Nevertheless , we abstained in t he vote on dr aft r esolution A/C . l/36/1.20 

because we t hink that its wordi ng emphasiz~s one aspect of a more eener al 

problem that should be examined in a global way . Another reason for our 

hesitat i on concerns the fact that t-Thatever progress •re could make i n such a 

difficult area should be founded on the sovereign will of every country f reely 

to decide on questions concerning its own defence, either collect i ve or 

individual. 
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Mr. ~!RIGHT. (NigE:r) (interpretation from French): Ni ger is and will 

remein firmly determined to support any measures by the United Nat i ons to 

reduce or put an end once and for all to t he nuclear arms race and to nuclear 

dissemination and prolifer at ion . That is why our nel egati on voted in favour 

of this draft r esolution . 

However, our affirmative vote must not leave the sli ghtest doubt whatever 

about the determination of the Government of Niger not to be dictated to by any 

foreign Power as to what means should be adopted to guarantee and ensure i ts 

own security. 

The CHAIRNAN: He have concluded action on draft resolut i on 

A/C.l/36/1.20 . 

We shall now take up iraft resolution A/C . l/36/1 . 5 . This draft resolution 

relates to agenda i tem 39 - 11Second special session of the General Assembly 

devoted to disarmament: r e)ort of the Preparatory Committee for the second 

special session of the Gen· ~ral Assembly devoted to disarmament·: . The draft 

resolut i on is entitled "Pr· ~parations for the second special session of the 

General Assembly devoted t•> disarmament". 

The draft resolution !1as 43 sponsor s and was introduced by the 

representat ive of Yugoslav:~a at the twenty-eighth meeting of the First Committee 

on 10 November. The 43 sponsors are Algeria , Argentina, Bahamas , Bangladesh , 

Burma, Cuba , Cyprus, Ecuador , Egypt , Ethi opia, the German Democratic Republic, 

Ghana, Guyana, India, Indouesia , Jamaica, Mali, Mexico~ Morocco, the Netherlands, 

Ni geria, Pakistan , Peru, Romania , Senegal . Sr i Lanka, Sweden, Venezuela, 

Yugoslavia, Zaire, Finl and Greece, Sudan . Qatar, Canada, the Philippines , 

Italy ~ Ireland, Sierra Leor.e, Congo, T!ruguay, f.Jongolia and Panama . 

The sponsors have sugt.:ested that the draft resolution be adopted without 

vote . I f no delegation wis hes to explain its position and I hear no objection, 

I shall take it that the Ccmn1ittee wishes to adopt the nraft resolution without 

vote. 

Draft resolution A/C . l/36/1.5 was adopted . 
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The CHAIRMAN: vle have now concluded action on draft resolution 

A/C .l/36/1 . 5. 

H'e shall now take up draft resolution A/C . l/36/L.2/Rev .2. This draft 

resolut ion relates to agenda item 135 , entitled "Prevent ion of nuclear catastrophe: 

declaration of the General Assembly'~ . 

The draft resolution has four sponsors and was introduced 1 by the 

representative of the USSR in the First Committee on 24 November. The sponsors 

are the Un i on of Soviet Socialist Republics, Angola, Mongolia and the German 

Democr atic Republi c. A r ecorded vote has been requested. 

I shall now c~ll on those representatives who wish to speak i n explanation 

of vote before the vote . 

~1r . _KAPLLI\NI (Albania): My delegation stated its posit ion and 

viewpoint as r egards item 135 of this session ' s agenda on 12 November bef ore 

this Committee. Now that we are about to vote on draft resolut ion 

A/C . l/36/L. 2/Rev.2, entit l ed "Prevention of nuclear catastrophe : declarat ion of 

the General Assembly", which is sponsored by the Soviet social-imperialists, we 

wish t o state that we consider it useless and fut ile t o part i cipate i n this vote . 

Just e.s we stated in the course of the debate in this Committee that we 

would have preferred item 135 not to fi~ure at al l on our Committee ' s agenda , we 

t hink the same about t he draft r esolution connected with that item . We are not 

in need of a draft resolution t hat a ims not at r eal disarmament and at preventing 

war in general and nuclear war in particular , but whi ch has, rather, an utterly 

demagogic character . 

In thi s draft resolution, we are told about the horrors of war and how they 

would pale in comparison to what is inherent in the use of nuclear weapons. 

Do they think that we snall peoples and nations, democrat ic countries and 

peoples who have been victim of two world wars, do not know this? If so , 
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(Mr. Kapllani, Albania) 

then why do we - the majority here , who do not even possess any nuclear weapons -

have to be told that it i5 a crime to be the first to use nuclear weapons? 

In our view, it smacks of sheer hyprocr.isy to come and say this to us. 

We all know that it LS the imperialist Power s - the two super-Powers 

above all -· uhich possess huge arsenals of war and a great number of nuclear 

weapons. We also know t h:tt it is they that are leading the world towards a 

third world war and will ·)e using nuclear weapons first against the peoples, 

which would amount to a r·~al catastrophe. Can we then accept that one or 

both of them should come here to give us lessens in morality about the 

significance of the non- f:Lrst -use of nuclear weapons? We will not be fooled 

into believing such a big lie. Nor do we accept their megalomania, that it 

is owing to the good r eason of the statesmen of nuclear -weapon States that 

we can expect the risk of the outbr eak of nuclear conflict t o be el iminated . 

'Here we to expect that muc:h from their good will and sound reason , we would 

not have had such bloody 1rars and aggressions as those of Viet Nam, Afghanistan, 

and many other conf licts. 

There is no doubt that this draft resolution serves no good pur pose , 

nor will it help i n any way to prevent a nuclear catast r ophe . It is onl y 

aimed at disguising the UE;lY features of its authors and at lulling the peoples ' 

vigilance . I n our view , :.mperialist war - nuclear war included - will be 

prevented onl y when the pE:oples will stand up to halt the criminal hand of 

the imperialists, and espt:cially of the two imperialist super-Powers, the 

Uni ted States and the Sovj.et Union . 

Mr . HEPBURN (Bahamas): The Bahamas delegation , in studying carefully 

and listeni ng attent i vely to comments on all of t he dr aft resolutions before 

this Committee, finds thai the common theme underlying the texts is that 
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mankind is concerned about t he fat e of the world and alarmed at the r ate of 

escal at ion and the det rimental consequences of t he arms race , par t icul arly 

the nuclear-ar ms race . 

Despi te all the appropriate United Nations jar gon contai ned in consensus 

as well as other draft resol utions , it i s unclear to my delegat i on whether 

there is a seriousness of purpose towards i mpl ementi ng measures that coul d 

halt and/or r everse the ar ms race . t hereby averting a nuclear cat ast r ophe . 

Generally , my delegati on has ambiva l ent feelings about the language 

contained i n several draft resol utions but has supported and will cont i nue t o 

suppor t any exercise the main thrus t of whic h i s geared towards nuclear and 

convent ional disarmament . \{hat i s disconcerting, nonethel ess, is that in 

some cases agr eement has been reached on t wo or more draft resol ut i ons on the 

same i tem. My del egation was hea!"tened by the merger of A/C . l /36/1.25 and 

A/ C.l / 36/1.26 and recommends that fine example as a f irst step t owards t he 

successful r eal izati on of a disarmed world. 
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(Mr . Hepburn, Bahamas) 

I trust that my collt::agues this I'lOrni ng 1vill overlook t hi s r at her 

ci r cuitous route I have tak~n in order briefly ·co comment on the text of 

the declar ation proposed 1>y the Soviet Union, containe d in doctunent 

A/C .l/36/L . 2 /Rev . 2 . 

llhile represent at ives ::ri.[91t have a di ffe r ence of opi nion on the 

subs tance or the intent of ·:he draft C:ec:~·.r ut icn, no one can disagr ee vi th 

t he viev, particular ly at this t i me when there i s g r eat di s s atisfaction wit h 

the status of the nuclea r bnild~up by the nucl ear and near .. nuclear States, 

that ther e is an ur gent nee<l to f ind a solut ion to the di lernma be fore t he 

obvi ous r ace for superiorit~· becomes i rrever s i ble. In this rega r d the s ponsors 

of draft resolution A/C . l/3(;/L.2/Rev.2 must be cor .. rrnended. 

However, it s eems to IDJ. delegat i on t hat it is someuhat i ncongruous 

to talk of first use or fi r Et str ike in a Committ ee that is dedicated to 

disarmament . The languae;e c f t he text seems to hi r:hl i c;h t a.n i magined or rea l 

ideol ogi cal and :.x>litical ccnfrontation bet1-1een the tvo super .. Powers which the 

mer e adoption of this draft r esolution vrould not erase . If it ver e so , my 

delegat i on would H~lcomE: do2-::ns of s i mi l a r texts. 

On t he othe r hand , ~lember St ates , particular ly small developing ones like 

my o1m, should not be put i n a posit i on of seemine to have to t ake sides on an 

issue t hat ought to be not only adopt ed by consensus but implelllented expedi tiously . 

The Bahamas delegation r1ould have wished to see expressed a 1·rider ranee of 

vi ews on t h is matt er before it ve.s brought before the Cor.unittee in the fo r m of 

a declar n.tion . In t his we.y ., i-lembe r St ate s 1·rould have had 3. chance to examine 

in depth the pros and cons o f a very iN~ortant issue and to assess the rnanner 

i n uhich an accP.ptabl c text :ni..ght have been drafted . Such action uould. have 

erased the na[;Gine; doubts, i 1 J·lY mind <1.t least . that effor ts to prevent a nuclear 

catastrophe ar e eenuine in n:tture and exemplify true political wi ll on the part 

of the nuclear Powers to brine; an e n <i. to the arms race . 

I hast e n t o say t hQ.t t h<! Baho.mas delegat i on is not in a posi tion to questi on, 

and indeed does not question . the s e r iousne ss of this declar ation , but vrould 

say simply that there i s sti: .l a certain de gr ee of lacl\ of clarity wh ich, r ep;rettably, 

prevents affirmati ve sup!lort . :>.nd the Bahamas 1·rill abstain \!hen dr aft r esolution 

A/ C. l/36/L. 2/Rev . 2 is put to the vote. 
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iir . VENKATEStJARAE._ ( Indi a): 'l"he Indian dele eat ion has consistently 

held the view tha.t very urc;ent measures ";>'.h e n 'h~· the interno.:ti0nal corr.munity 

1-tl' f> re<.,~:til · ,,rl t0 .)')revent tl1e vutbreHl· . ._:. , · u. n·,clear HA.r. Alonr. 

,.rith a lar:~e number o f other non-alic;ned countries, I ndia has been propos i!lg 

that> pencJ.ine; the achievement of nuclear disarmament, uhich alone can vrovide 

the r.1ost effective guarantee against the use or threat of use of nuclear ,.reapons, 

there should be a total prohi bition on the use of such weapons . 

Our position of principle in this r egard is reflected in draft r esolut i on 

A/C.l/36/L. 29, which has already been adopted by t he Committee . 

t.iy de l egation noted the contents of the oriGinal draft r e s ol ut i on i n document 

A/C . l/36/L.2, entitled "Prevention of nuclear cat as t r ophe 1
; , which uas submitted 

by the delegation of the Soviet Uni on . \ole had sympathi zed •Ti t h its intent 

,.,hich 1.ras t o pr event the outbr eal;:, of t'l. nuclear •rar. H01-rever ,. ,.,.e had found it 

Cl.ifficult t hen to go alone; '·rith the origi nal draft resolution, since it <'lid not 

conform to some of the basic elements of t he position taken by I ndi a and other 

non--aligned countries on the Q.uestion . First .. •re re~urd a ny measurP. ~·or the 

p rohibition oi' the use of nuclear ueapons as only a first ste:9 t 01.rards the 

universally accepted goal of nuclear disar mament. Secondly, ue beli eve that any 

use of nuclear weapons H'Ould be a cr i !' e against humanity a nd a violation o f t h e 

United iJations Charter . I n these tva r espects the earlier Soviet dr aft r esolut i on 

vas clearly defi cient, and •re '·rould therefore have f ound i t difficult to c;ive it 

our support . 

Ho•rever , we are Blad to note that, in the revised version of draft resolution 

A/C. l/36/L. 2/Rev. 2, •Thich has been int r oduced by the ~·ern:r-entati·!e oi' the f:'oviet 

U:-~ icn. our !T-" icr preoccupations have been duly t<.>.ken care of . T.le ar e therefore 

in a position nm.r to support the t hrust of the <traft resolution 1.rhich seel;:s 

to prevent a nuclear di saster . 

It must be added, horrever , that I ndia r ep.:m·:'l s t he p r ohibition on t he f irst 

use of nuclear weapons as only one aspect of the lar.~er issue of a t otal ban on 

the use of nucle::tr 1-reapons. He support t he Sovie t ini tiative because i ts lar r.:er 

e.1rn is t he same as that held by India and other non-alis;ned countries. Our 

positive decision has also bP.en gr eatl y facilit8.ted by an explicit endorsement 

in the revise<l dr:.f't TC'!S(;lution of the fundamental posit ions of principl e held 

by t he non-aligned countries. 
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( ~.tlr_. Venko.tesuaran_.2_ Indi_~) 

The problel'l. of preventing a nuclea r uar go<::s beyond the i ndivi dual 

security concerns of nations and theorie s of dete rrence and military str:l.tegy . 

Initiatives for reducing t he risk of nuclear ~-rar deserve our serious consideration 

and should not fall victim to narrm-r concept ions of nat i onal security or 

alliance strategies. He m-1e it to the 1-rorld and to future eenerations 

to give a reasonabl e chance to all possible measures to avoid a disastrous 

nuclear confl i ct . 

It i s in that spirit t .1at my Government supports draft resolution 

A/C . l/36/L. 2/Rev. 2, and \vil.L vote in favour of it . 

Hr . ICAiliJ\. (Sierra Leone) : 'I'he Sierra Leone ci.elet:;ation has anlted 

to spee.k to maJ;:e a fev collffil•~nts on draf t resolution A/C .l/36/'J, . 2/Rev . 2 . 

lly delegation is on r e•:ord for its total and Ut'lequivocal support 

fo r tota~ and compl ete clisa; ·mament, p r imarily nuclear disa:cma;nent, and 

1-re shall su:r-port any measure leading to genuine disarmaxnent. 

Our intention and our }lronouncement on the matter have alweys been 

based on realism and on a gE·nuine desire to achieve the goGls of disarmament . 

He follm-r 1ri.tn great concerr. and intensity all talks and negotiations on 

disarmament matters, be they bilateral or multilateral, or the deliberations and the 

"'ork of the Corruni ttee on Di~ armament . Ue shall a lso fol low ui th keen interest 

the forthcomng talks betHeen the United Sts.tes o:f America anC!. the Soviet Union 

on disar mament issues startins next 1-reelc. I'Te shall rilonitor the progress of 

these talks ·t.o see if the terms and objectives of disarmament a:ce being achieved . 

The Sierra Leone delegation is of the opinion that all actions likely 

to l ead to a first striJ~e of the use o f nuclear weapons i~ould be committing 

a crime arainst humanity . Therefore, we should avoid such actions. As a 

delegation, ve are concerned not only about first-strike actions but also 

about t he prohibition of the use of nuclear 1veapons . As has been stated earlier , 

"e support the total eradica:ion of all 1-reapons of uass destruction, including 

nuclear weapons. 

Hith that explanation, JW delegation feels that it i s in a J:>Osition to support 

the draft resolution before t.S . 
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Hr. SYLLA (Senegal) ( i nterpretation f r om Fr ench ): As ve have 

had occasion to say 8l'l(1 to demonstrate i n nUJ'lerous votes on the subject, 

my delegetion has f.l.b~lWS been, and still r emains , in favour of globRl 

nuclear (lisnr rll£.ment and always supported the principle of non- recourse 

to nuclear ueapons :mel also the adoption of effective inter im measures pending 

the conclus ion of aGreements on this question . 

The day before yesterday this Committee adopted dr aft r esolut ion 

A/C. l / 36/L. 29 > on the "Non -use o·f nuc l ear. . '.veapons and prevention of 

nuclear 1·rar 11
• and m:v country vot ed i n f avour of it. 

Vieved f r om the p,eneral standpoi nt of nucl ear disarn12.rnent, the 

clraft resolution now bef ore us certainly has some merit , bec8.use it advocates _ 

in operative para~raph 4, the stopping and reversal of t he nuclear arms race 

throush neGotiations on the basis of equality . :Iowever, t he merit of the 

dr aft r esolut ion is clearly diminished, inasiiluch as it conf ine s itself to 

condeuming t hose who "'auld be the firs t to use nuclear weapons , thus 

stoppi ng Hell short of 11hat we conside r t o be the true problem, that is, 

the banni nB of the use or threat o f use o f nuclear weapons in narticular 

and the use of force in general. 
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In adQition to this , the draft resolution , a s Ycrded, to a very lar6e 

extent r eproduces the l a :nguace used in pr evious resolutions r>~.rticularly that 

of resolution 35/15 2 D, a1to·r)ted last year and that of draft r esolution 

J). :. l /3G/L .2C: . 11hich uas acl.opted by the Con•! tittee h:o days a f!o. 

Permit me very quick: .y to quote ope r a t ive ps.ragr a.nh 1 of draft resolution 

A/C. l/36/L . 2r;: 

Th~ use of nuc:.e~r ueapons uould be a viol ation of the Charter of 

t he United Hat ions am1 a c r i r:e BGC>.i1·1s t hur.tani ty . ( A.LS.:.:J.l.~9/~.:?_2_<-.. P.~i!~- ~-{~) ) 

In the vie'r of my delecat:.on. this text covers perfectly 'Tell the conce:cns -,.;hich 

ue :nerce i ve in t he substa11Ce of dr aft r esolution A/C . l/36/L. 2 /Rev .2 . I t r.1erely 

r eproduces this i dea hut i·educes it s s cope considerably. ·:;y delee;at ion 

therefor e feels t~1at it 'xuld not add much to the c ause of nuclear 

disarmament if we voted i r f o.vour of t hi s draft r esolution . ile shall therefore 

abst e i n i n the votin~ . 

!:1_r ~ - Iv10~J3-~ ( Huncary) ~ I n ou:c ex:!)lanat ion of vote be for .; t he vot e , 

I should like to present l.une;ar:,r 's posit i on on clraft resolution A/C. l / 36 / L.2 / Rev .2 . 

:Our inc.,; t he uorl~ of ti' is Committee s everal delef;at i ons pointed out thD.t 

the pr esent inter national s ituation is characterized by increased tension. 

the spreading arms race end the constant and increasinr; danr;er of a nuc l ear 

uar . i'lew bperialistic clcctrines a r e emer~inB on the admissibi lity and 

acceptability of the use c f nuc l ear ~-rea pons. Those 1·rho advocate these ideas 

are not acti ng responsibly lTith resard to t l1e fat e or their 01-m people and t hat o f 

all manldnd. Given the over -a l l situation of the HorlG.~ ui th t he existint:: 

rouer of nuclear overkill ; there is not a sin13l e country on our r;lobe ,.,hich 

coul d avoid the horr ibl e effects of a nuclear 1-rar . 

Huncary belon.zs to a defens i ve alliance, the lJarso.vr Treaty Or gani zation, 

vhi ch has no purpose other than t hat of defence . The f irst use of nuclear veapons 

is incompatible ,.,ith socialist political- military ccncepts , just as it is 

incor:lpati ble Hi th the Charte r of the United Hat i ons. 1!e hold the vi e~r that 

a. first resort t o nuc l ea r t·reapons would be the ~ravest crime ae;ai nst humanity . 

Consequent!;'{, ue condemn the military doctrines l,..hi ch try to justi fy the i r 

f i r s t use. 
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'j~he lluncarian ~.tele(;;l'-tion is of the opinion that ne\·! steps ouc:ht to be tal~en 

to decrease the danger of a n outbrea~~ o:i a nuclear catastrophe ; iU1cl. it is our 

fir, t vi e\·! that. an effective bar. on the first use of nuclear 1·Tea pons would be the 

first steJ? . and at the saille T.ime a ma,jor step toua.r <ls eliminatin~~ t j:.i s dan;:;er. 

The proposals contained. in draft resolution A/·: .l/3G/L . 2/P.ev . 2 are of a 

universal nature affectin~ all t he re!)ions of the 1·rorlc~ 1-1.nd exprcss inc the 

vital interests of all peoples ~ They are consonant uith the real interest 

of all countries, reGardless of their respective social systems, and seek to 

r e state anti. reaffirr!! the relevant principles of the Charter of th\'! United llations 

'ri ·:; hin the context of the int ernational situation vrhich obtains in the vorld 

a.t p:r.esent. 

'rhe proposals containe,l ~n t his draft resolution are therefore of 

part icular i mportance . They urce mankind not to allou itself to slide omm 

iato a nuclear abyss and not to permi t the irreversible t o ha~pen . They are 

based on sober consideration, takinc rea l ities into account and reflectinG 

an earnest desire fo r preserviPf~ :oeace, ancl therefore fully coinci de uith t he 

i nterests and aspirations of the Hungarian people . 

Consequently, the Hun,:arian deleg~tion whole--heartedly suppor ts draft 

r esolut i on A/ C.l/36/L.2/Rev.2 and t!ill vote fo r it. 

~ 1r_. __ §]_Ipp~g_ (Kenya) : The Kenyan c'leleu;ation uill abstain on c1r aft 

r esolut i on A/C.l/36/L.2/Rev.2. The title of the draft resolution, t oget her 

uith the }"lrean1bular part and operative !)aragaraphs h , including the Mexican 

amendr.J.ent , and 5 express to our sa.ti s f action the sent i ments we share . 

But precisely •rhere •re part ways with the sponsors of the draf t 

resolution i s in the operative paraGraph t hat requests us, amons other things 

to proclaim t hat those :.rho resort to the first use of these horrible Heapons 

vould be co!'lmi tting the Gr avest crime. Of course they vrould. Fho i n this 

cha"'lber does not t novT that? Viho in thi s chamber has not pondered over this 

possibilit y uith t errible forebodin~s? Even so, why sinc,le out for special 

proclamation first use instead of the only logical and defensible position of 

non -us~ unless this is, of course , for propaganda purposes? 
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The greater crime 1-ras and continues to be the .Jassive nuclear arms 

build· ·Up . If t hese horrible \·reapons haC. not been manufactured in the first 

lJl:.:.ce _. t here \·Tould be no first use . t~m-r that they e;6st b:;re and no'l-r ~ 

,.,e should be proclaiminc~ load and clear as a top priority their non .. ·use and 

t heir ult i!Jlat e total destruction and not~ I dare say,these p i ous sent i ments 

of non-first use . 

~~enya Hill therefore abstain in the vote on this draft r esolution . 

!J.r_~ ~___§pUZA_.¥;_?~:LV1~. (Brazil) : The Brazilian deleGation Hill abstai n 

in the vote on draft resolution A/C . l/3S/L .2/Rev. 2. Its cl.eclaratory character 

as a '"hole and the a.rn.bi311i1.y of some of its positions raise serious doubts 

2.bout the timeliness and the usefulness of the initiative . T]e are convinced. 

that t he rn.oro.l condemnatior. of the first use of nuclear vTe[l.pons has l ittle 

pr.s.ctical meaninr; if it is not conceived on a basis of the unequivocal prohibition 

of tl'!e use of nuclear weapc·ns as a position of nrinciple. OthenTise. the use 

of nuclear '1-Teapons in an~' circumstances that could not be clearly defined as 

fi rst use 1wulcl be legitim:.zed by implication. 

!. !!.:_C~s~:-FS (Ar gentina) (inter-pretation from Spanish) : The Ar Gentine 

deler,at ion has carefully e:x ami ned dra.ft resolution A/C .1/36/Tj. 2 / Rev, 2. 

As is ,.,ell l;.nol-m : the Ile public of Ar,;entina has r ereatedl y affirmed its 

total opposition to nuclear ueapons in all their forms and manifestat ions anCI. 

its absolutely negative position ~nth r egard to any poss i bility of the use of 

these '1-Teapons . In that context, the ideas contained in the draft resolution are 

i n thelllSel ves a cceptable to my delegation. Houever ~ ue should bear in mi nd t hat 

the objective of the initiative is not the adoption of j ust another resolution~ 

but rather that the General Assembly should appr ove ~- solenm declaration on a 

sub,j ect of such i mportance for the future of mankind; namel y ) the prevent ion of 

a nuclear catastrophe . 
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Declarations of t his type ,. Hhich of themselves have only relat ive practical 

val ue in i nternational disarmament and security . if t hey are to have true 

i mport ance and significance s hould enjoy the unanimous suppoi.~t .· or at l east 

t he very widespread suppor t, of the international COlW:lunity. This pr ere(luisite 

is fundamental for the decl arat ion not t o become just one more 

resol ution to be t1isrec;ardcd or ignored by those to uhom it is addressed. 

In t he course of the debtcte on t his question, i t has been r evealed tllat 

t here <"'.re deep divereenices on the sense and scop-: of the draft declaration , 

and t his obviously creates doubts as to its true impact . 

In these circumstances , the Arc;entine delee;ation wi l l abstain in the vote 

on draft resolution A/r . l /36/L.2/Rev.2 . He should lil~e t o place on the record, 

hovevcr ') t hat the pr incipl es i t contains ci.o not c;ive rise to any objection on 

the part of' PW delegation , and. 1ve tah:e pl easure in expressing thi3 t l1out;l1t 

t o tbe sponsors . 
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Mr. ROSSIDES (Cyprus): My delegation has been on r ecord over the years 

as supporting any measure t) stop ·the nuclear arms race. In particular, i n 

our statement in the general debate l ong before this resolution came up we said 

that any use of nuclear wea?ons was a crime , and a fortiori we included 

any first use of nuclear we:tpons. vle consider the concept of a limited 

nuclear war as offeri ng the prospect of survival and victory t o be unrealistic, 

and we condemn i t as promot Lng the idea of a nuclear war which will 

inevitably result in a nucl· ~ar conflagration. 

Secondly, the concept ·>f victory arising from a first strike is, in our 

opinion, a crime against hwaanity, because the first strike will lead to a 

conflagration, and in our v:Lew any use of nuclear weapons is a crime against 

humnnity -· and a fortiori v:1er e i t i:; a first use. 

As the two concepts of a limited nuclear war and victory r esulting from 

a first strike have been floating around for some time now, and as they bring 

us much nearer to a nuclear conflagration , my delegation believes that it 

would not be cons i stent with its principles and its statement in the 

general debate if it did not support the draft resolution . 

The CHAIRMAN: He shall now begin the voting procedure on draft 
r esolution P../C.:/36/L.2/Rev 2 . A recorded vote has 'been requested . 

A r ecorded vote was tal.en : 

In favour: Afghani st~.n, Algeria , Angola, Bahrain, Benin, Bhutan , 

Bulgaria, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic 9 

Cape Ver dE·, Chad , Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia , Democratic Yemen, 

Ecuador, l :thiopia, German Democratic Republic, Grenada , Guinea, 

Guinea-Bi ssau , Guyana, Haiti, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran, 

Iraq, Jam~ .ica, Jordan, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, 

Liberia, I,ibyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Mali, Malta, 

r·1auri tani:;., Mexico, Mongolia, Mozambique, Nepal , Nicaragua, 

Nigeria, ~ ·akistan, Panama, Peru , Philippines, Poland, Qatar, 

Romania, Eao Tome and. Principe, Sierra Leone , Sri Lanka, Suriname, 

Syrian Arab Republic , Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 

Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics , United Arab 

Emirates , United Republic of Cameroon, United Republic of 

Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen , Yugoslavia 
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Austral ia , Belgium, Canada , Deumark , Franc~, G~rmany , Federal 

Republ ic of, Iceland , Israel , Italy , Japan, Neth~rlands , 

New Zealand , Norway, Portugal, Spain , Turk~y, Uni ted Kingdom 

of Great Britain and Northern I r eland, United States of 

America 

Abstainins: Argentina, Austria , Bahamas, Bolivia, Brazil, Burma, Centr al 

African Republic, Chile, Democratic Kampuchea, Egypt ., Finland, 

Gabon :· Ghana , Gr eece, Honduras, Ireland , Ivory Coast, Kenya, 

Lesotho, l•1alaysia , Morocco, Niger, Oman , Papua New Guinea, 

Paraguay, Rwanda, Senegal, Singapore , Somalia , Sudan, Swazi l and, 

Sweden, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tuni sia , Zaire, Zambia 

Dr aft r esolution A/C . l/36/L. 2/Rev . 2 was adopted by 67 votes to 18, with 

37 abstentions . 

The CHAIRMAN: I shall now call on those representatives who wish 

to explain their votes after the vote . 

Mr. RAJAKOSKI (Finland): The Finnish delegation abstained on the 

draft r esol ution A/C.l/36/L. 2/Rev .2 on the prevention of nuclear catastrophe. 

In explaining my vote, I wish to state the following . Effective measure s to 

eliminate or limit the threat of nuclear war require a minimum of understanding 

between the Powers which have those weapons at their disposal. The debate and 

the vote on the draft resolution demonstrate that that is not the case in the 

issue which the draft resolution addresses. On the contrary, deep divisions 

persist between t he nuclear Powers on t his issue. They stem from mutual 

suspicion and reflect the differing perceptions of the security requirements of 

t hose Powers and the military all iances. 

The stand of the Finnish Government on nuclear weapons is clear. As one 

aspect of the prohibition of the use of force in accordance with the Charter, 

we ar e as ainst the use of nuclear weapons. We are against all nuclear weapons , 

the spread of those weapons and their intr oduction to new areas. We are for 

nuclear disarmament, the l i mi tat i on and reduction of nuclear arms, the 

establishment of nuclear-weapon-free zones and non-use guarantees by nuc l ear

weapon States . We have tried t o make an active contribution to those aims, 

and we shall continue to do so . 
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t!r:_ LEF.:_N_~ (Austr:.a): The Austrian delegation fully shares the 

conviction expressed in tlw first two paragraphs of draft resolution 

A/C . l/36/L . 2/Rev . 2. He abo firmly believe that to di~inish the thr eat of 

an outbreak of nuclear 1-rar is the h i ghest objective and most urgent task 

of the international col1li'llunity . But 1..re have serious doubts whether the 

adoption of the dr aft reso:.ution brings us any closer to this :.:;oal . 

In the present situat:.on of a hiGh l evel of tension and an accel erating 

arms race , nuclear d i sarmanent appears to us to be the only promising appr oach to 

diminish the risk of nucl{~ar war. It is not throuc;h proposals or solemn 

declarations that the nuc lE ~ar-weapon Stat es can contribute to international 

security, but through an E:arly agr eement on significant limitations and 

r eductions of their nuclear arsenal s . 

Hith regard to the concept of non-first-use of nuclear 1-reapons, the 

Austrian del egation w-ould :. i ke to emphasize that the prohibition of the use 

and threat of the use of force contained in par azraph 4 of Article 2 of 

the Charter cover s all lev{:ls of force and all types of weapons . To formulate 

specific prohibitions of 1;he use or first use of nuclear 1·reapons can serve only 

to dilute the universal va:.idi ty of thi s essential principle of the Charter . 

If all nations fulfill the:.r obliGations under parac;raph 4 of Article 2 , 

,.re need not fear nuclear m~r . If they do not , hoH can ,.,e hope that they 

1-rill abide by prohibitions of t he use of nuclear veapons? 

For those reasons, th<: Austr ian del egation had to abstain on the draft 

resolution. 

Mr . __ Hf\ND.~. (Czechoslovaki a): The czechoslovak delesation voted in 

favour of the Declarat ion <>n prevent ing a nuclear catastrophe, which 

has just been adopted, as 1re did w·ith regard to other posit ive proposals 

desi~ned to reduce the danger of ,_;ar. 

Votinc; positively on 1;hi s i mpor tant document, we should like to underscor e 

once aGain our conviction •;hat the task of pr eventinc; the outbreak of a nuclear 

var , the growinc; danc;er of 1<hich at ,r>resent can hardly be doubted, is fully 

within the reach of States Members of the United Nations . In the 

course of the deliberation:> in our Corr.mi ttee the Czechoslovak del egation 

has already stressed that :.t r egar ds the Declaration as an exceptional ly 

timely international document of a profound political , moral and substantive 

significance. 
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The pr actical val ue of the do<.:urnent consists in the fact that i t shaHs 

a cl ear and navi gabl e way t owar ds r emovins the inunediate danr;er of a nuclear 

conflict. £ur l i er this week, durine his vi s i t to Bonn , the Chai rman of the 

t he Pr e s idium of the Supr eme Soviet of t he Oni on of Soviet Socialist Republ ics, 

Leonid Ilyi ch Brezhnev~ st ated : 

!'In pol itics , s ituat i ons occur i n which e. sinGle f al se s tep c an be 

fat al . :r 

I n our opinion , t hose '1-Tor ds deserve the utmost attent i on. 
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( ~1r . Handl , Czechosl ovakia) 

The Czechosl ovak pecple and other peoples of the world were taught the 

painful lesson by histor y that one cannot completel y r ely on bar e statements 

that peace at t he cur rent t ime is not t hreatened . The fact is that such 

procl~~at ions may r efl ect wi shful thi nking rather than reality . Bef ore the 

Second World War ther e were al so qui te a few pol iticians who, faced with t he 

growin~ mi l i tari zat ion of i nt er nat i onal life and with t he obvious pr eparat ions 

for war , were reassuring Ghe world public f rom the r ostrum of the League of 

Nations with a decert i ve fee l i ng of security . Ver y soon t hey were pr oved 

wr ong - at t he cost of ma:lY tens of millions of human lives . Let this 

experience be not only a :_esson but also a warning to us . After all , as is 

st r essed i n t he draft dec: .aration , "al l the horror s of past war s . . . woul d 

pal e i n comparison with what i s inherent in the use of nuclear weapons". 

It is of course poss:.ble to i nvent r easons and compile ar guments against 

the dr a f t dec l ar at i on. W(! have had t he oppor tun i ty t o hear some of them i n 

our Committee. However, :.s that t he r ight course? \.1e bel ieve i t is not . 

In today's situation the United Nations needs documents such as thi s -

documents which tell the 1-·hol e t r uth and which, without set t ing unrealistic 

and too di stant objective~ , also show pr actical ways of eli minating the 

existing danger. 

We, on our part, beli eve that this practical way consists in t aking 

concrete measures that wo~ld prevent the first use of nuclear weapons , as 

contai ned in t he dr a f t decl aration just adopted . These totally r ealistic 

measur es, f i gurativel y speaki ng , cut off the most dangerous shoots growi ng 

out of the ar ms race. Beyond that , they, as we hope , can free the way 

towar ds other, mor e r adical measure s , including the complete and uncondi tional 

el imination of the poss i b i lity of the use of nucl ear weapons and, above all, 

the total prohi bition of t~ese weapons in gener al and the elimi nat i on of their 

stocks. We wish to expr es 3 our sat isfaction t hat that i mportant pr er equisit e , 

also has found fully adequtte reflection in the text of the dr aft declar ation. 

\ve are therefore conv.i.nced t hat t he dr aft declar ation on t he pr event ion 

of nuclear cat astrophe r ef :.ects t he fundamental i nter est s and ideas of t he 

overwhelmi ng major i ty of the States Members of the United Nations. 
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rlr. AHdfl..D ( Paki stan): In its efforts touo.r<ls achieving the univer sal l y 

accepted goals of diso.rmament,Paki s t o.n has o.luays attached )Jrimar y i mport ance to 

the total prohibit ion of the use of nuclear veapons and to the i r limi tat i on , 

r educt i on and eventual eli mi nation . Touarcl.s that enc1 He have consistently 

s upported all measures, ,.,hether i nteri:n or long --ter m, r ec;ional or ~lobal in their 

s cope . 1n1ile e mphas i zing fully the total prohibition of .the use of nuclear 

Heapons ., Pakist3.n has also supl;orted all efforts i n that direction i n t he First 

Col!r.ni-i::t.e~ and i n the CoJJnnittee on Disarmament . 

He conside r that a declaration on t he non~first use of nuclear Heo.pons is a 

conce pt uhich , al. tho\4~h f allin·3 s hort of the object i ve of total pro hi bit ion, 

can be a step in that direction . In this connexion ve have aluays apprec iated 

the tmilateral declarations in the past about the non···first· use of nuclear 

'·rea pons under any circumstances . Hy deleGat ion ther efore agrees \fi th ·i:.he concept 

underlyinG the draft declaration contained i n draft resolution A/C.l/36/ L . 2 /Rev. 2 . 

He a l s o a3ree Hith the thrust of it ::> O!)erative paragr aph 4, t·rhi ch r efers to the 

supreme duty and direct obligat i on of t he leaders of nuclear -·veapon States to act 

in such a '·ray as to eli mi nate the risk of the outbr eak of a nuclea r conflict 

anrl calls for negotiations a i med at achievinG that objective. 

However, my delegation has problems ,.,ith the lan[juaGe of the rest of the 

draft declarat i on Hhich i n our vie•r detracts from i ts hieh purpose and its 

pr actical value . Our :r~ositive vote for draft resolution A/ C. l / 36/ L . 2 / Rev . 2 

is t herefore an affirmation of t he principle and the concept of non-first~use 

of nuclear -vreapons . It does not imp ly in any 'm y our satisfaction uith the 

languaec of the draft declarat i on contained in the draft r esolut i on . 

lir .OSAJ! ( Hiseria) : 1-iy delegat ion voted in favour of dr aft resolut ion 

A/C . l /3G/L.2/Rev . 2 because of our ~enuine desire for general and complete 

disarna'llent 'd t h verifiable internatio1:al ::;uarantees . He believe that in or der 

to save present and future generations from the scourge of another uar mankind 

must endeavour not to develop and produce lreapons of mass destruction~ Hhich no 

doubt vould l ead to t he total annihi lation of man himself . As ue have alHays sai d 

i n this Coilllnittee and all other internat i onal forums, t he concept o f a balance of 

terror ,.,hich has led to the escalation of al l military arsenals , particularly 

those of t he super-Pavers, i s t ot ally unacceptable to t h is delec;at i on . 
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( ~r. Osah , Ui geria ) 

It is t he vie"r of this delegation ~ hO\·rever ? t hat the concept of first use, 

as contained in operative para: raph 1 , is too r estrictive and \-TOUld t end to e;i ve 

a sta.-np of approval to any ether user on the pretext that i t l·ras ret aliat ing. 

He Houl<l have preferrecl o. t ctal prohib ition ancl in that ret:;ard "'e uish to caut i on 

that , in future ? s uch draf t resol ut ions sr.ould be fully negotiated by all i nterested 

del e:.;ations, !:)articularly if they a r e to be {)iven the status of a s ol emn 

decl a r at i on . Our affir~,.,at i ve vote should the r e f ore be seen a s indicat ive of our 

total support for ul.l disarn ament r.1easur es . 

: ir ~ LIDGARLJ (SHeden): For an e:>..-planation of our vote on draft resolut i on 

A/C .l/ 36/L . 2 / Rev .2, I 1rish to refer to my delegation's corresponding statement 

on dr aft r esoluti on A/C .l/3E/L . 29~ uhich is l argely r elevant in this context too. 

Gueden shares the {Seneral vj ew that a nuclear w·ar will l ead to a vrorld-vide 

catastrophe . In order to pJ:·e pare for a fruitful , in-depth discussion of this 

highly i mportant matter at the second special session devoted to disarmament we 

have , toGether uith other cc·untries ~ sponsored draft r esolution A/C . l /36/L. 43 

on the prevent ion of nucleal ' vrar9 which 1ve hope "ill contribute t o t his purpose. 

M~__B_ODRiyO (Sri Lanka): Sri Lanl{a has voted in favour of draf t 

resolution A/C .l/36/L . 2/Rev . 2 . The central purpose of the draft resolution seeks 

to concentrate on deploring and pr eventing any decision taken for the f irst use 

of nucl ear 1·reapons . Our pof.i t ive vote on this draft r esolut ion does not deflect 

from our vi e1·T that this and all disarmament pr oposals and measures should clearly 

be seen in the over-all coni.ext of t he universall y accepted goal of general and 

complet e di sarmament, part i <:ularly nuclear di sannament . 
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~ 'r. '.:US!::IJ3EE (Jorcl an}: Jordan has voted in favour of draft resol ution 

A/C. l/36/L. 2/Rev . 2 inspired by- i t s unalterable conviction that any resort to 

nuclear war is a crh1e against human i ty. That can never be re:neatecl. e nouGh . 

It is , t her efore , the more surprising that the voting has taten the form of 

polarization and poli tic ization on an issue on which vre ar.e all universally 

agreed . Even thOUGh this resolut ion has been presented by the Soviet Union, 

I am sure that i t coulc. h::we been and mi.-~ht have been presented by the United 

St ates, by Fra nce, by any country . 

As a non--aligned country, He have ahrays been committed to the principle 

of the non~use of nuclear weapons , \Thich would be a crime aGainst humanity. 

I <:Jm sure that t hi s feeling is shared by all countries and peoples in the world 

as vre have seen expressed in increasine, volume thr oughout the world. 

There i s one other considerati on. I lmov; that the super~Powers are 

sufficiently avrare of the let hal consequences of destroying the 1-10rld ~ but 

there are in some regions, particularly i n my o•m reGion , a country vrhich still 

think that a. nuclear option is a feasible one . In the case of the t •m super-Pmrer s ,. 

at least they have a systel'!. of deterrents . In our case it i s nuclear 

annihilation or nuclear blac~aail . In any event, s ince we are talkinc 

globally and not reg ionally , my only comment on the draft r esolut ion, even 

though ve supported it unr eservedly uithout any value judgement and 1-rithout 

casting aspersions on one super--Po,.,er or the other ~ i 3 that operative 

paragraph 2 reads that ::There will never be any justification or pa.r don for 

statesmen 1-rho would tal>e the decision to be the first to use nuclear 11eapons 1: . 

The question arises, 1-rould there be anycne alive to pardon or t o accuse those who 

had fi r st used nuclear veapons for the crime t hey had conuni tted? I regret to say 

that t here vrould not be anyone to do so. 

Still i t is my firm conviction that ue should have many such resolut i ons . We 

are trying to formulatP. a world consensus in support of adopting an ac·~ive 

attitude to1-1ards this deadly nuclear threat . Therefore, I cannot see why ther e 

should be polarization or politicization. I woul d vote for a hundred 

resolutions, no matt er vrhich country introduced t hem, s o long as they 

reasser t the basi c fact that nuclear war is a crime against hillnanity. 
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It is also true that clu:~ing the past several months ue have been hearing 

some talk about limited vrar ~ <:tnd so on ., '\-Thich I believe is sheer nonsense. 

There can never be limited n11clear ,.rar because i t 1·Tould almost certainly 

escalate into global and tot:tl destruction. 

Ur ~¥iU<:I (Sudan) : Ny delct:;ation abst~:dned on draft resolution 

A/C . l/36/L.2/Rev . 2 , s.n<1. in e:cpl anation of vote I should like to state that 

'\ore support t he principles un:lerlying .the CJ.raf t resolution ) par t icularly 

after the sponsor 1 s acceptan·~e of the Hexicau amendment. Ho'\-rever, the rather 

hurried '"aY and the abrupt m:mner in vrhich these principles have been 

formulated and presented made our abstention inevitable. l:Te vrould have preferred 

that such an important issue and declaration be subjected to intensive 

consultations in order to en:mre its acceptance by consensus or by an 

over1rhelming majority. He share the views expressed by many delegations 

that such major issues of di >artJ.ament should be dealt with objectively and 

1·Ti thout the least element of distrust or propaganda . 

Ur. YANGO (Philipp i.nes): Ny deleBation is firmly opposed t o the use of 

nuclear 1·Teapons and, therefo::-e, voted in favour of draft resolution 

A/C.l/36/L.2/Rev. 2 . We are in favour of nuclear-weapon-free zones all over t he 

world, which could finally e.Liminate the use of nuclear '\-Teapons. 

I n the view of my deleg.ttion draft resolution A/C.l/36/L.2/Rev.2 is in 

l ine wit h the principle whi~h my delegation holds strongly against not only 

the non-use of nuclear weapo:1s but also against the very development , production 

and stockpiling of nuclear "'· ~apons. 

Ur. 0' CONl'TOR ( I r el:wd): The delegation of Ireland feels very strongly 

about the issues raised in t :1e draft resolut ion put forward by the Soviet Union 

and contained i n draf t resobtion A/C . l/36/L.2/Rev.2. '\tle believe quite simply 

that nuclear ,.,ar vould be di >astrous to humanity . It follows very obviously 

tha.t ve do not ever want to .>ee the first use or any use of nuclear "reapons, 

and we believe firmly that t:1e l eaders of all countries should so act as to 
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( ~1r . 0' Connor , Irc l anq) 

I t will be clear from t he statement we made earlier in the general debate in 

t hi s Corrmittee tha t we also support fully the s ent i ments in operative paraf,raphs 4 

and 5 of the draft r esolution, and in Farticular the call on t he l eaders of nuclear

Heapon States to s t op t he nuc l ear arms race and reverse it by joint efforts 

through neeotiations conducted i n cood f a ith . 

Nevertheless , aft er consideration we have felt in necessary t o abstain on 

the draft r esolution before us. I shoul d like to explain quite clearly why ,.,e 

have done so, in order to avoid any possible misunrl.erstandina . It is evident 

that t he danger of nucl ear 1-rar nov fac i ng humanity and threatening its very 

survival derives from a nuclear arms race beb..reen two st:.per· Pmver s, which has 

c;one on over severa l decades. He set out in our statement in the general 

debate our view of that race and of the f ears and suspicions ,.,hich fuel it 

and give it momentum . 1!e bel ieve most str ongly that it must be stopped and 

reversed 7 but vre also knoH that leaders on eit her side of t his arms ra~e have 

developed and 1mrked out particular strategic approaches based on their 

capacities and on their assessment of the areas of their own strength and 

weakness i n this deadly competition. He find some of these theories and 

stre.tegies , in so far a s they publicly r evealed, bot h frightening and dangerous, 

and •re hope that those who r ely on them vill consider carefully the awf ul 

responsibilities they b ear . 

Hhat ,.,e ar e faced with here is a pr oposal 1-1hich contains soMe ideas ,fith 

•rhich vre agree, but , nevertheless , a proposal presented before thi s Assembly 

by one of the two super - Povrers engaged in this deadly race. He do not wish to 

question here t he good faith of those who have put fonrard the proposal. vle 

f ully accept t hat they , lil~e all of us ~ are appalled at the thought of nucl ear 

vrar . He cannot , ho•rever ., ignore t he fact that the proposal has come from one 

s ide in a complex, danger ous and continuinG con front ation in vhich a vrrong move 

by either side would trigger di s aster. Furthermore, \·re ar e avare that t he i deas 

underlying the proposal are seen by the other side in this nuclear standoff as 

unbalanced , because they would g ive t he advantage in over-all strategic ter ms 

to tbe countr y which has put f or war d the propos n.l. 
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For this reason ve are :·eluctant to enter into a contest of solemn 

proclamations in this Assembj.y, hm-rever much ve may be in acreement vrith 

particular parts of such a pr oposal. Quite apart from the terms of this 

particular dr a ft resolut ion <Lnd its contemporary context to which I have 

just referred , I mi 13ht add that Ireland has consistent l y over the years placed 

the e~phasis on the need for practical concrete measures r ather than mere 

declar ations in the disarmwwnt area. 
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(Mr . O' Connor, Ireland) 

As long ago as 1961, Ireland voted against a draft resolution which sought 

to declare the use of nuclear weapons a direct violation of the Charter and 

contrary to the rules of international law and the laws of humanity . On that 

occasion, the Irish representative said: 
11vle must express the gravest doubts as to the value of a declaration of this 

kind. Each nuclear Power may declare now that to use its nuclear weapons 

would be contrary to international law, but if its very survival were at 

stake it would not hesitate to use the most potent weapons available to it 

regardless of what declarations it had subscribed to . " (A/C.l/PV.ll93, p. 37) 

He argued that we were not concerned with more limited measures such as prohibiting 

the use of poison gas, but with the very question of survival or annihilation of 

nations, and he said: 
11It is contrary to the nature of things to expect any nuclear Power to 

respect a declaration of this kind. 11 (Ibid. , p. 38) 

Again in 1978, and since , we have voted against such draft resolutions, not 

because we disagree with their sentiment, but because we consider that such an 

approach is impractical at best and, at worst, could create the illusion of security 

and thus deflect the attention of the international community and world opinion 

away from the need to negotiate the actual reduction and eventual elimination of 

nuclear weapons . 

He therefore clearly share the strong doubts already expressed by a number of 

other delegations, notably that of Austria, which have spoken before us, regarding 

the value of the proclamatory approach adopted in the present draft resolution. 

To avoid any misunderstanding, I should like again to summarize briefly our 

position on the present draft resolution. The Government of Ireland believes that 

the first use, or any use, of nucl ear weapons would be disastrous for humanity, 

and we think that the build- up of such weapons must be halted and reversed as 

a matter of the greatest urgency. At this point, I cannot do better than quote the 

full text of operative paragraph 4 of the draft resolution before us: 

"It is the supreme duty and direct obligation of the leaders of nuclear

weapon States to act in such a way as to eliminate the risk of the outbreak of 

a nuc~ear conf~ict. The nuclear-arms race must be stopped and reversed by 
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(Mr. O' Connor, I reland) 

joint effort, through n:gotiat i ons conducted in good fait h and on the basis 

of equality , having as ~heir ultimate goal the complete eliminat i on of 

nuclear weapons 11
• 

Vle strongly believe tha·; the course of action recommended in that paragraph, 

that is, serious negotiation;>, is the way to stop and reverse the arms race. It is 

precisely because that is OQ~ belief, and because of the proclamatory character of 

the t ext , that we have found i t necessary in t he circumstances I have explained 

to abstain in the vote on th·~ draft resolution. 

The CHAIRMAN : If no other delegation wishes to explain its vote, we shall 

now take up draft r esolution A/C.l/36/1.3/Rev . l . The Commi ttee also has before it 

an amendment proposed by Br a:;i l and contained 1n document A/C . l/36/1.55 . That 

amendment has been accepted hy the sponsor of the draft resol ution . 

This draft resolution rt!lates to agenda item 55, "General and complete 

disarmament: Study on conveiLtional disarmament". The draft r esolut ion was 

introduced by the r epr esenta1ive of Denmark at the 28th meeting of the First 

Committee on 10 November. A recorded vote has been r equested . 

I now call on the Secre1ary of the Committee to inform the Committee on 

the administrative and financial implicat i ons of draft r esolution A/C.l/36/1.3/Rev . l . 

IV!r . RATHC'RE (Secretary of the Cozmni ttee) : Th<; administrati vc aud 

financial implicat i ons of dreft r esolution A/C.l/36/L . 3/Rev. l as further revised ar e 

set out in documents A/C.l/3E/L.5l/Rev. l and Add. l . 

The CHAIRMAN: I new call on those r epresentatives who wish to expla in 

their votes before the vote . 

Mr. HEPBURN (Bahamas): The Bahamas delegation is of the opinion that there 

is no di sagreement in princiFle regardi ng t he necessity of a study on conventional 

weapons . Given this premise, any undue delay in carrying out the mandate of 

r esolut i on 35/156 A could only lessen the possibili ty of initiating appropriate 

steps for effecting a better under standing of those measures that could curb 

the arms race in all its aspe~ts. The operative part of the amended text before 

us presents a positive first step , and I trust that the other stages of action 

can be effected as soon as possible . 
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( ~"!!~Hepburn, Bahama~) 

Ny del er,a t i on concurs with the vie1,.rs expressed yesterday on t h i s draft 

r~solution b~r t he repr esentative of the Feder al Republic of Ger many) par t i cul arly 

in the latter part of hi s remar ks when he referr ed to the need fo r preser vine 

a mi.l.ndate f or t he expert ~,:;roup. I 1rish t o cmphe.s i ze t hat t he experts 

r-eferrecl to i n t he text need not be bound solel y by guidel ines issui n:.; f rom the 

United Hations Disarmament Commission~ but shoul d also incorpor ate their own 

vie1·rs, vhich cannot but make t he fi nal reJ:lort ;uore comprehensive . 

Fi nally , the ~ahamas delegation ~ in its suppor t for the general pur por t 

of draft resol ution A/C . l/36/L . 3/Hev.l , s ees no cont r adi ct i on "1-ri t h that of 

draft r esolut ion A/C .l/36 / L. 4 , vhich this Committee adopt ed vithout vote . 

In thi s re~ard, my delegation i s convi nced that an affirmative vcte on draft 

resol ut i on A/ C/l/36/L. 3/ Rev .1 1-rould be t antamount to strengthening the mandate 

and the purpose of the Commiss ion , a.s vrel l as, more impor tant ly, enhancinG t he 

feas i b i l i ty of achieving gener al and complete disarmament . 

Hr..,!_.YENKM:'ESHARA}l, ( Indi a ) : Hy delegation has had occasion , both in the 

course of t he general debate and dur ing consideration o f specific draft 

r esolutions, t o put fo r var d its vievs on the proposal i nitially made by 

t he delegat i on of Derunark i n document A/C . l/36/ 1. 3 . 

I n tackli ng the question of dr a,.ring up the general appr oach, scope and 

structure of a study on al l aspects of disarmament r elating to convent i onal 

weapons ~ we have cautioned against attempts to s i destep t he United Nations 

Disa.rmament Commi ssion, par ticul arly since it had only last year been asked. by 

t he General Assembl y to set out the ~eneral approach , scope and structure of such 

a. study. He e>..-pressed our concer n that not hing shoul d be done which would be seen 

as affect i ng the cr edi bi lity of the Disar mament Commiss i on a s a deli berative 

body or i n its dischP-r ge of the res pons ibil ity a ss i gned t o i t by t he General 

/\ssembl y. 
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He note that draft res<•lution A/C .1/36/L. 3 as now revised has addressed 

some of these pr eoccupat iom. . The draft now calls upon the United Nations 

Disarmament Cmmnission to C<•mplete such consideration at its 1982 session . 

VIe sincerely hop e that the llisarmament Connnission will be in a position to 

accomplish the task o f drawj.ng up the general approach, scope and structure of 

such a study . He are firml;r of the view that such a stucly should be undertal~eri 

only after these questions ~ >re fully discussed and a c reed upon. 

During the last sessiou of the Disarmament Commission, roy delegation 

presented its vie1·rs in ~·rork: .ng paper A/CN .10/27 dated 20 May 1981, and that 

document had been considered, along -vri th other working papers, by a working g roup 

of the Disarmament Commission under the chairmanship of the representative o f the 

Bahamas . The Uorking Group had tried to arrive at aRreement on the broad 

parameters for such a study , but unfortunately, p;iven the time available, it 

was not possible to arrive at an agreed approach. He feel that t he Disarmament 

Ccmmission should now try to complete this task during the 1982 session so that 

an a greed approach to a stU<Ly can be arrived at. 

'l:le wish to make it ver~r clear that on the substantive question -vre cannot 

submit t o any concept of a " conventional arms r a ce'' in which all or a majority 

of countries are supposedly engased. It is a well knmm fact that it is the 

five or six most heavily arned St ates 1·rhich have the largest and most increasingly 

sophisticated and graving a:~senals of conventional ueapons. Any call or anal~rsis 

of the question of disarmam•mt relating to conventional 1-reapons should take 

t his pre-eminent fact fully into account. 

Ue feel that the limit:ttion and reduction of conventional weapons must be 

pursued Hi thin the f rame1·1or:c of progress tm.rards general and complete 

disarmament and must adopt :t global a pproach. The achievement of nuclear 

disarmrunent has uni versally been accorded t he highest priority and the 

achievement of nuclear disa:-mament measures can under no circumsta nces be 

predicated upon progress in conventional disarmament . Att~apts at p r omoting 

such concepts as 11balance11 )r "linkage " as between nuclear and conventional 

1·Jeapons are misleading. ThE! highest priority in disarmament negotiations has 

ahrays been the elimination of nucl ear veapons and all other 1;reapons of mass 

destruction , including chemical 1-1eapons. Any approach to the question o f 

limitation and reduction o f conventional weapons must theref ore not l ose sight 

of this correct and compreh=nsive perspective . 
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(!'4r. Venkat esvreran, India) 

Any proposal fo r a study 1roul d clearl y need to talte into account t he primary 

responsibility fo r disarmament that r ests vri th StatP.s havinr: the lar,gest mil itary 

arsenals and the fact that the vast pro17'ortion of conventiol":ll weo.ponr>. l:oth 

in qualitat i ve and quant i tative terms, ar e produced~ devel oped , r etained and 

deployed by t he nuclear-w·eapon States and their alli es . 

Hhi le the questi on of int ernational trade in conventional ,.,eapons - or 

conventi onal arms transfers, a s it is no1r euphemi sti cally called - i s being 

discussed, such a study should take i nto account all kinds of militar.f alliance 

arranGements pertaini nG t o conventional weapons which wo~ld need to be carefully 

;-;one into ·- for example , e;ifts , offsets, depl oyment, pr epositioning, 

copr oduction , s t andardizat i on and technol ogi cal co- operation. It would be 

one-sided to consider merely those transfer s of conventional weapons which 

affect the non-·aligned and f on r.er ly colonially don:inated countries and which 

ccnt inue to struegle in or der to safeguard their hard won i ndependence. 

Furthermore, such an analysis should not be restricted to the superf icial aspects 

of t he transfer of arms but must address the underlying causes that lead to t he 

acquisition of arms by Stat es . Cons i deration of t he questi on of the l i mit ation 

and reduction of conventional weapons should be based on the principle of 

ensuring the security of all States . 

Not only i s it essenti al t hat none of the alli ance arr angements per taining 

to convent i onal weapons ar e consider ed as being either sacred or beyond tho pale 

of an objective, comprehensive study on conventi onal disarmament, but pr ogress 

in measures rela.t ine to the limi tation and reduction of conventional 1-reapons 

bet •·reen such States e.nd t heir alli a nce arrangements 1-rould i n fac t consti tute 

t he i ndispensable first step tmvar ds strengtheni ng peace and secur ity i n t he 

uor ld . 

No article of the Uni ted Nations Charter can be invoked to prevent a pr obe 

into various mi l i tary alliance arrangements , includi ng mi l itary doctr ines 

r egar ding conventional weapons : nor can shelter be taken behind the arp:ument 

of l aclc of effective veri f iability . 

He believe that any partial discriminator y study of conventional disarmament, 

besiC.es bei ng seriousl y flavred, vlould lack credi bility and serve no useful 

purpose . G:iven t hese arguments, my delegation will abst ain in the vote . 
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~r_. I SSRAELYAN (Union of Sovi et Socialist Republics) (interpretation 

from Russian): The Soviet <leler;ation took a favourable view of the changes 

made in the draft resolutiou by the del eeati on of Derunark on the question of a 

study on conventional di sarnament . At the same time , ·He find a refer ence 

in operative paragraph 3 of the Disarmament Commission's proposals to t he 

t hirty- sixth session of the Gener al Assembly which sets forth a number of 

provisions relating to t he ~ . cope and structure of a fut ure study with Hhich 

we cannot agree . The one-si ded nature of those provisions , in our view ~ lies in 

the fact that they provide for the need for priority consideration t o be given to the 

questions connected with vaiious aspects of the conventional arms r ace ; 

the nature of military alliEnces and political doctrines, questions connected 

with technol ogical r esearch and modifications in the realm of conventional 

weapons and so forth. 

The accent in t his is laid on the collection of data about conventional 

\·Teapons and military alliances and not on produci ng and coming to agreement 

in the field of limiting and reducing conventional weapons. 

However , it is pr eciseJy the t ask of promoting disarmament relatin~ to 

conventional weapons that should be absolutely funclamental t o and the · primary goal 

of this proposed s tudy . Tha t is why we cannot · express our suppor t 

for the Danish draft r esolution and t·re shall abstain in the vote on i t . 

At t he same time , our delegation would like to state that it is ready 

to cont inue discussion of the question about the mandate of t he Group 

of Experts in the course of the forthcomi~g session of the · Group 

i n 1982. 

I•1r . de la FUENTE ( ?eru) (interpret at ion from Spanish ) : In an earlier 

statement bef ore t his Cor.,mittee, t.he delegation of Peru said that it had serious 

reservations about the draft ing and implications of draft resolution 

A/C .l/36/1 .3 in its or igi nal vers ion . Hi th the amendments which have been 

introduced and accepted , whi~h renew the mandate of the Disarmament Commission 

and make it possibl e for it ;o continue work until compl et ion of an agr eement 

and for proper consideration of the conclusions of a group of experts , my 

delegat ion now feels that th:l.s draft is acceptable . The intention of perfectinG 

the study is nm-1 possible. 'rhis study must meet the interests of the entire 
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( ~r . de la Fuente, Peru) 

internat i onal conununity in the a.r ea of disarmament . I t '\-TOUld be ideal i f' a 

consensus could be achieved on this point. Peru will vote in favour of' 

draft resolution A/C .l/36/L . 3/Rev . l and the amendment in A/C. l /36/L.55. 
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Mr. /iliMJ\D (Pakistan): The Pakistan delegation \o.-i.ll vote in favour 

of draft r esolution A/C.l/36/1.3/Rev.l calling for the commissionin~ of a study 

em conventional disarmament ., -During t -he general debate, my- delegation had the 

opportunity to express its view that the deep concern over the nuclear arms race 

should not obscure the da~ers arising fran an unbridled accumulation of 

conventional armaments, which bas contributed and is contributing to a considerable 

measure to world tension and conflict, thus causi~ immense suffering to mankind. 

The amended version of draft r esolut ion A/C.l/36/1.3/Rev.l has removed any 

ambiguity, if there was any, regarding the mandate of the Disarmament Commission 

to deliberate on the general approach of the proposed study and the actual 

commissioning of the study itself by the General Assembly. 

My delegation considers that the expert group can benefit greatly from the 

useful paper in Annex 3 of the report of the Disarmament Commission, which was 

.. compi.led -by MF-. · -Hepburn of the Ba:hama:s·· in lii·s · c·apacity as chairman of the 

\olorking Group set up during the 1981 session of the Commission with a view to 

elaborating the elements fer a study on conventional disarJilaJD.ent. He also agree 

with the Brazilian amendment, which would provide the expert ~roup the necessary 

flexibility in utilizing the guidelines considered at the 1981 session of the 

Commission. 

During its 1982 session, the Disarmament Commission can do further work on 

the subject and transmit its recommendations to the expert group . He consider 

that a study on conventional disarmament, like t he several studies already 

completed on various aspects of the nuclear arms race and nuclear disarmament , 

will contribute to a better understanding of the dangers of the conventional 

arms race a nd of possibilities for bringing it under restraint. t~ delegation 

will therefore support draft resolution A/C.l/36/1.3/Rev.l. 
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r!;-,r dele[;ation 

uouli: lil~c t o l.t3.l:e a f c1·; brief COJL"lents to e;:plain its vote on draft 

~esol\ltion . ./C. l / .1(/L.J/Rev .l . ,.,hich was introduc ed b:)• the representative 

of Deru ,Q.rl;: . Ambussaoor i iicha elsen, yeste:;.·day aft.ernoon . First of all J 

r:I.Y delecation is ~ )le<.sed that ~ as the result of A. franl~ and constr uct ive 

cli~.locue. p .... tient ner:ot.iations unc1 . above all . e. spir it of CO!lCiliation. 

pr o.ctical and r •osit i ve re::;ults can be o.chieve'1 Hhich is uhat ue all 

lmat in the ='.rea. or di s<>..rr,tament ' 

May I con3ratulate the re:presentatives m~ E::;:ypt and DenrJark on 

the effor ts tha.t they have made to llar uonize opinions an<l to meet 

leL.,i titnate concerns "rhich are shared by a larce majority of countries 

rer,ardinr, the ne(;d to :~~.fe~. uarc1 the co!71]1etence of the Disarmament 

Commission i n r ... o.tters entrusted to it by the Genere~ Assembl~· · 

The dele:. ation of Ecuador believes that the revised text of the 

dra.~c resolution A/C . l/J~/1 . 3/Rev . lj par ticularly o~1erative para~aphs 

2 and 3 . malte it perfect ly clear that this draft resolution is compatible 

uith draft resolution A/C . l/36/1.4, sponsored by Eeypt AAd adopted 

by consensus in this Corm~1ittee. Dr aft resolution A/C . l/36/1. 3 

as amenc-:..ed, requests the Disarmament Coro!11ission to ccmplete its 

consideration of the .:(eneral ap~>roach to the study> its structure and scope 

its substantive session in 19G~ and that the substantive work of the 

group of e~perts l.rill ber~in only after the conclusion of the session 

to vhich I have ju~t r eferred:. anc1 that the group ,.,ill tate into 

consit~e:;.·ation such conclusicns as the Col!!lllission may subHit to it and 

the deliberations a.t the 19ul substantive session of the Diso.rmament 

Commission ) i n particular reflected in paragr aph 21 and Annex III of 

the report of that session. \Te hope that the Disarmar1ent Commission 

Hill have the time to achieve a consensus and nake a substantive contribution 

to the \lOr!{ o f the rro..1p of experts. 
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(Miss Segarra, Ecuador) 

Generally speaking, I shoul d like to say that the delegation of Ecuador 

shares the concern whic h has been expressed in our debate regardi ng the conventional 

arms race. Due to the notable scientific and technolo~ical advances which have 

been made, these weapons have became more and more deadly and they are the basis 

for many conflicts which have afflicted mankind since the end of the Second 

vTorld \.Jar. In addition, the manufacture and acquisition of these lcinds of 

weapons represent a large proportion of military expenditures in the '\-Torld and are 

a heavy economic burden on many developing countries. 

t·1y delegation believes that a study of this kind can contribute to a better 

understanding of and more information on, the various aspects of this disturbing 

arms race which , over and above the requirements of legit imate defence that we 

are witnessing in many areas of the world today. 

I should like to take this opportunity to re~eat the view of the 

delegation of Ecuador that, in the area of d isarmament, priority should go 

to nuclear disarmament. Ttat is the position that my country has taken, and 

it is reflected in the votE·s that we have cast on draft resoL1tions relating 

to the achievement of compJete nuclear disarmament . In the light of these 

considerations , my delegat i on, which voted in favour of draft resolution 

A/35/156 A last year, will also vote in favour of A/C. l/36/1.3/Rev . l as amended . 

The CHAIRJI1AN: I should like to r emind the members of the Committee 

that a recorded vote has b(:en requested on dr aft resolution 1'./C.l/36/1. 3/Rev.l. 

A recorded vote was t1~en. 
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Afc;hani s t an ;·,~~;ola _ Ar centina /'.ustr£>.lia ~ I ustr ia , 

Bah.?J'.las . Banc;ladesll , Barbados , Be l e i UJll. Boli vio. 

Brazil .. Burma . J:lurundi ~ CanacJ.a , Cape Ver de . 

Central Africa n Republic . Chad , Chile , China 

Congo Cyp rus , Democratic Kampuchea Denma.r !;: 

DJ i bouti . Ecuador , Ecypt .. :r:'i j i . finlancl. France. 

Gabon , Germany Pe<leral Republic of. Gha.na . 

Greece ~ Gr enac:a Guatemal a , Guinea Guinea··Bi ssau " 

Guy<:>.na : llc'.i ti ,. Hondur as Icel and ., Indonesia , 

Iran : Ireland Israel .. Ital y : Ivor:' Coast : Jamai ca .: 

Japa~ ~ l~enya ,. Lesot ho . Liberia " I-io.<lar;?.sco.r. 

t!alaysia, t!o.ldi vc s . i 'ali : Hal ta ; Ilauri tania ._ 

i :exi co : i.ior occo . "fel)al : :retherlands , I leu Zealand . 

Hicara&-"Ua i! i [;er 0 1Ti~eria, r1onray Pakistan J l'cmarua 

Papua !'0eW Gu inea , Pare.: :uay: Peru . Philippi nes 

Por tuc;al : rtonani a . R1randa" Senegul .. Si erra Leone .. 

Sinc;apore. Cpa:i.n~ Sri Lanka Suriname 8Hazilanc1 . 

S>·re<len Thailand .; T0¢0 , Tr inida0. and 'I'obar,o . 'l:Ur key ~ 

Ucanc1a .. United Kincdom of Gr eat Britain and Northern 

Irelancl.. Unit ed Rel)Ublic of Cameroon. Unit ed Republic 

of ~anzania . United States of ftmerica ~ Uruev~Y~ 

Venezuela, Yueoslavi e.: Zaire ZarnbiG. 

A.£t~_n,_s_!.: !lone . 

l'.bstaini nr;: Benin : Bulearia_ Byelor ussi a n Sovie t Sociali st 

Republic , Cuba, Czechoslovakia ~ Democr atic Yemen . 

Ger man Democra·tic Republic , Hune-ary ~ India Iraq: 

Lao People's Democratic Republic , i longolia. MozaNbique ~ 

Poland, G.atar , Sao Tone a nd Princi pe, Saudi Arabi a 

illrraini an Soviet Soci2.list Republic, Uni on of 

Soviet Socialist :r.'e:J:ubl ics ~ United Arab Emirates , 

Viet Nal"l 

p_r_?~f!:__r_:=_2 ol':.:~ ion A/ C . 1 / 36 / L. 3_LRev~..t-. ~~nd~.cl,_y.?-.§. _?.-Si<.?:Rted 

by 93 votes to none, vTit h 21 abst entions . 
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The CHAIRl-W·T: I s:1all no,·r call on those represent atives lrishing 

t o explain their votes after the vot i ng . 

i>lr . ECOHOMIDES (It 'Lly) : i1y dele~ation supported and voted in favour 

of the draft resol ution ent:Lt l ed , "Study on conventional disarrnarn.ent·t , 

contained in document A/C.l/36/1. 3/Rev. l , as it did last year i n r espect of 

resolution 35/15G A. The fad is t hat ve firmly bel ieve t hat a 

stu<t: on all aspects of convcmtional dis e.r.nament is of fundr•,mental importance 

for the substantive clarif ication it can provide in an area still largely 

unexplored e.ncl ,.,here greater understandin~ i s particul~.rly i mportant fo r the 

achievement of effective pro1~ress in the f ield of disarmament . 

rrhe dr aft resolution j ru:t adopted undoubtedly marJ<s a step forue.rd in our 

"ork on this mat ter. HE' note that operati ve paragraph 1 requests the 

Secretary--General to establi~:h t he Gr oup and that , i n oper ative pa r aer aph 3, 

t he General Assembly agrees i;hat the experts should pursue their ,.,orl~ afte r 

t he 1982 sessi on of the UnitE~d Nation s Disarmament Commission . \·lbile ue 1rould 

have preferred that the stud~· be initiated i mmediately , 1.re r ecognize the r eleve.nce 

of the suggesti ons a imed at c ivinr, the United Nations Disarmament CotTl_mission 

the opportunity to complete Hs worlc in 19G2 . On this basis , ue will certainly 

contribut e actively to r eachjng agreed conclusions i n the COI!llllission . 

However , as I have alre~: .dy stat ed, should t he United Nations Disarmament 

commi ssi on experience di ffict l ties in its •rork, ue are confident t hat , on the 

basis o f operative para;uraph · 3, the group of experts \·Till be in a position 

to pursue i ts vrork, t rucine ir:to consideration 

'
1the deliberations at tte 1981 substantive sess i on of the Disarmament Commission, 

in particular reflected in paragraph 21 and P~nex III of the report of 

that session ·' . (A/C .l/ 36/1 . 3/F.ev.l ~_.?P · par a . 3) 

r.Jr . BUGBY (United Stt'.tes of America ) : The United St 8.t es supports 

the objective or· cfr"aft r esolution A/C . l/36/1.3/Rev.l , as amended ,, and t herefor e 

voted in favour of it. 

I shoulcl like to r.tate f::>r t he record that, 1-ri th reGard to the f i nancial 

impl ications of the stucJ.y t o be carried out purs uant to this draft resolution, 

we assume that t he projected ?xr>endi tures 1nll be made 1rit hout prej udice to t he 

zero- gro1.rth b udr.:ctary :policy )f the United Nations . 
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The CHAIRt-IAr! : He have thus concluded conside ration of draft r esolution 

II./C . 1/36/ L. 3/P.ev.1 ., as further r evised by the incorporation of the Br azilian 

amendment , A/C . l/36/L . 55. 

The meeting r ose a t 1 :15 p .m. 




